
Waco, First American
Ship on the East

Coast of Sweden
Stockholm, Nov. 13.-?The Ameri-

can steamer Waco arrived here to-
day inaugurating the first regular
American steamship line on the

Swedish east coast.

The Swedish importers and the

public are delighted at seeing in this
American competition a powerful
weapon against the exorbitant
freights and consequently the high
prices which have been due to Swed-
ish shipowners who have hitherto
been left alone in this traffic.

NAMED POSTMASTER
Bedford, Pa? Nov. 13.?George R

Raper has been appointed postmaster
at Kearney, this county, to fill the
place made vacant by the resignation
of H. W. Warsend.

ASPIRIN FOR COLDS

Name "Bayer" is on Genuine

Aspirin?say Bayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of As-
pirin" in a "Bayer package," con-
taining proper directions for Colds,
Pain, Headache, Neuralgia, Lum-
bago and Rheumatism. Name
"Bayer" means genuine Aspirin,
prescribed by physicians for nine-
teen years. Handy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents. Aspirin is
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of
Monoaceticacldester of Salicylicacid.
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THE GLOBE

Nobody
Loves A
Fat Man
That was the

wail of the fat

man before he

came to THE

GLOBE to be

fitted with one of

our "stylish

stouts."

We transform

him into a trim,
stylish, snappy

dressed man. We

fit him comfort-

ably, yet stylishly.

NOW
Everybody
Loves The
Fat Man

who wears THE

GLOBE stylish

stout suits and

every fat fellow

wears the smile
that never comes

off.

$35 to S6O

The Globe

THURSDAY EVENING,

STATE REVENUE
NEARARECORD

Fiscal Year Will Go Above
Any Figures Ever Known

in the State Before
Revenue of

going to pass the

eral> department. The fiscal year
ends with November and the reve-
nue already in hand is within a few
hundred thouand of the total for the

whole of the last fiscal period.
A number of large payments on

account of corporation taxes and
settlements on inheritance taxes are
still to be made and there is always
activity in payments late in Novem-
ber.

Large payments have been made
to the State hunters' license, fire in-
surance and school funds which re-
ceive moneys from certain sources
and considerable investments are
about to be made of the cash, most
of them being put Into the State's
own road bonds.

State Fishery authorities say that
it is their plan to continue the
"planting" of young trout in the
streams of the State as long as the
weather permits and if the work is
carried on as successfully as it was
last fall and winter they predict that
the aggregate of the fish put out
will break records. The State is
also dstributing many bluegills and
catfish.

Hearings are being arranged by
the Public Service Commission for
applicants for certificates for opera-
tion of Jitneys in the Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh districts and also to
cover taxicab cases. Numerous ap-
plications have been filed by per-
sons who have been operating with-
out permission and who have been
notified that they must comply with
the State regulations.

The Pennsylvania State Telephone
and Traffic Association has filed a
new tariff of toll rates for its mem-
bers which consists of the so-called
independent concerns operating in
many counties of the State. The
new tariff is effective December 1
and continues rates in effect during
federal control.

George R Nermtin, Amot, has
been appointed superintendent of
State highways in Tioga county suc-
ceeding W. H. Hatfield, Mansfield,
who resigned.

Meter systems work no hardship
upon patrons of water companies,
but place them where they are called
upon to pay only for what they re-
ceive and there is no general prin-
ciple of equity that would warrant
excluding such an item of equipment
from a valuation of property of a
company declares Public Service
Commissioner Milton J. Brecht in
dismissing complaints against the
Fayetteville Water Company, which
operates in Franklin county. The
Commissioner, however, calls for
certain revisions in the rules of the
company while he sustains the rates
charged.

It is iniprohnble that the Public
Service Commission will hold any
more hearings in regard to the tele-
phone rate applications. Argument
will be heard on November 24.

Details of State Policemen from
three troops were to-day withdrawn
from the Western Pennsylvania dis-
tricts where they have been on
strike duty and returned to their
barracks. Recruitment of the new
troop and filling up of the other four
is progressing rapidly.

Forty counties of the State have
filed their judicial election returns
and word has been sent to others
to expedite filing as the counts have
been completed.

Representative Harry J. Scott, of
Phillipsburg, was among visitors to
the Capitol.

Senator William O. MeConnell, of
Shamokin, called at departments at
the Capitol.

According to Philadelpliia news-
papers Mayor-elect J. Hampton
Moore is not very much pleased at
the manner in which Chairman Wal-
ton, of the committee of 100, has
been talking about what the Inde-
pendents would approve for his cab-
inet. The mayor-elect says that he
will select his cabinet himself. This
is the attitude which Capitol 1111 l
expected from the new mayor. Gov-
evrnor Sproul's Interview in last
evening's Philadelphia newspapers
in which he "denied deals is also
interesting the Hill.

The Governor in an interview in
Philadelphia yesterday again dis-
cussed possibility of James T. Cor-
telyou, the famous postal inspector,
becoming head of the criminal
record bureau of the State Police
Department. This possibility was
much discussed during the closing
days of the Legislature.

Adjutant General Bcary, a speaker
at yesterday's exercised at Hazleton,
made a strong speech for law and
order. He declared that the unrest
was part of a big war and that It
was the duty of every man to make
the constitution supreme.

Director James Foust of the State
Bureau of Foods, says that the num-
ber of fancy drinks put out is amaz-
ing since prohibition came in. Some
of the concoctions have the State
chemists guessing.

William J. Tracy, of Philadelphia,
a former magistrate in that city, has
assumed his duties as chief of the
bureau of mediation of the State De-
partment of Labor and Industry.
He will make a tour of various in-
dustrial districts.

A committee of members of the
House of Representatives from
eastern counties will be named to
attend the funeral services of Rep-
resentative William H. Krause, of
Bucks county.

Ex-Governor Martin G. Brum-
baugh will shortly begin a series of
lectures in Juniata College.

Public Service hearings are being
held in five places to-day, the jitney
situation in Philadelphia receiving
special attention.

Weather Reports
For State Highways

Henry Pennywitt, meteorologist
in charge of the. Pittsburgh Weather
Bureau, to-day conferred with at-
taches of the State Highway Depart-
ment relative to the Pittsburgh
Weather Bureau's winter service as
to snow conditions on main
thoroughfares. Two years ago Mr.
Pennywitt and the Pennsylvania
State Highway Department origin-
ated a system of daily reports on
road conditions which has since been
emulated in numerous other states.
As a result of Mr. Pennywitt's visit
to-day, the State Highway Depart-
ment, during the coming winter,
will keep the Pittsburgh Weather
Bureau Informed daily as to the
snow and travel conditions on the
Lincoln Highway between the Ohio
line and Gettysburg; the National

For Tonsilitis
Sore Throat and

Chest Colds
Dash Balm, the Wonderful New

Ointment, Best for Pleurisy _

and Bronchitis

Cures coughs and chest colds and
sore throat over night without i
stomach drugging. You simply ap- 1
ply this wonderful ointment over 1
throat, chest and back?relieves by
inhalation and absorption.

Never be without this great house-
hold remedy, for there 16 nothing
just as good for sprains, strains, j
sore muscles,, bruises, stiff neck and!
backache.

Thousands successfully use it to 1
draw the inflammaUon and agony i
from sore, painful, burning feet. '
Geo. A. Gorgas and all ilrst-class
druggists can supply Dash Balm ? !
jars only?price 35 cents.

Has Found Happiness
Alter 22 Years

Of Suffering
Says the Man-llcil Helped to Rc-'

duce the H. C. of L. and wonts
to sec one in every home.

Wishing to help others, Mrs. H.
M. Draucher of 635 Woodbine St., l"
Harrisburg, Pa., relates her experi-
ence in an interesting letter.

"I can truly say that I have gotten
wonderful relief rrom the Man-Heil .
Automatic Inhaler used for Hay !
Fever and Asthma. Have been able
to attend picture shows on the hot-
test nights and could go out in all
kinds of weather; something I could ,
not do in former years. Have spent
money for everything, answered all
advertisements but got no relief
from anything until the Man-Heil |
Inhaler was advertised, by the
Gorgas Drug Store, of Harrisburg.
Since using Inhaler have been able
to sleep well, where in former years
got no rest and could not get my
breath. Had to be under the influ- !
ence 'of hypodermic injections most
of the time during Hay Fever period, I
this reduced my vitality and
left me very weak, and any rest got- 1ten was unnatural. We have two
children and Mr. Draucher claims
the benefit derived from the Man-'Hell Inhaler has been of great finan-
cial assistance In battling with the
H. C. of L., etc., by enabling the i
mother of the home to be on the job
as well as bringing us greater happi-
ness, for we feel that we have at I
last found relief after 22 years of ,severe suffering. I want to help Iothers and this letter can be publish- '
ed so the Man-Hell Inhaled- will be
In many homes. Sincerely yours I
Mrs. H. M. Draucher."

The merit of this remarkable dis-
covery is being proven daily In hun-
dreds of cases of Catarrh, Asthma,
Lung Trouble and other diseases of
the Air Passages. Persons that have
suffered almost constantly fortwenty-five and thirty years and
who have tried everything else
claim the Man-Heil is the only
remedy that gave them relief. The i
Man-Heil Automatic Inhaler is sold '
by George A. Gorgas Drug Stores Iwith the understanding that if not I
satisfactory your money will be re- j
funded.

For free booklet write, Frederick '
Heilman Co., Johnstown, Pa.

| Pike from the eastern boundary of
Pennsylvania to the point at which
it leaves Pennsylvania in Somerset
County; the road from Pittsburgh
Ito Washington; the road froiA the
Lincoln Highway to Johnstown; and
from Chambersburg to Harrtsburg.
Employes of the State Highway De-
partment each morning will give
Mr. Pennywitt accurate information
concerning condition on all of the
thoroughfares mentioned. This in-
formation is particularly for the
benfit of the hundreds of track
operators who will use these main
roads during the winter months.
Service similar to this is to be es-
tablished by weather bureaus in
Reading and Philadelphia.

Penn Students to Unite
to Take Strikers' Places

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.?University
of Pennsylvania men and co-eds are
going to step in, swing the pick and
shovel or run the knitting machines,
if serious strike conditions imperil
the Nation's progress.

A pledge of National support in
times of labor crises will be circulated
this week-end among the 11,000 men
and women of the University for sig-
natures. This decision was reached
at a meeting of an all-University
committee. It is expected that
virtually every student in every de-
partment of the University will sign
the pledge sheets.

Provost Smith, Vice Provost Penni-
man and the deans of the various
departments have unanimously ap-
proved the plan of the student body.

Won't Build Big
Passenger Liners

Washington, Nov. 13. ?Edward N.
Hurley's scheme for the construc-
tion by the shipping board of two
mammoth passenger vessels, larger
and of greater speed than any here-
tofore known, has been shelved by
John Barton- Payne, his successor
as chairman. The plan for build-
ing these two huge ocean grey-
hounds was announced by Mr. Hur-
ley shortly before his retirement in
July. Since taking office three
months ago Mr. Payne has canceled
contracts for 207 vessels, not count-
ing tugs and smaller craft.

TO CONFER THIRD DEGREE
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 13.

The Improved Order of Odd Fellows
will confer the third degree on four
candidates at their hall on Bridge
street to-morrow evening.

,

HOWWDTRKEN
GRAY HAIR

A Cincinnati Barber Tells How to
Mnkr \u25a0 Remedy for Grny Hair

Mr. Frank Harbaugh of Cincinnati,
Ohio, who has been a barber for more
than forty years, recently made the
following statement:

"Anyone can prepare a simple mix-
ture at home, at very little cost, that
will darken gray hair, and make It
soft and glossy. To a half-pint of
water add 1 ounce bay rum, a small
box of Barbo Compound and H ounce
glycerin®. These ingredients can be
bought at any drugstore at very lit-
tle cost. Apply to the hair twice a
week until the desired shade is ob-
tained. This will make a gTay-haired
person look twenty years younger.
It is easy to use, does not color the
most delicate scalp, is not sticky or
greasy and does not rub oft."

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

Army Supply Base
at Greenwich Point

Will Be Retained
Philadelphia, Nov. 13.?-The $15,-

000,000 army supply base at Green-
wich point, adjoining: the Philadel-
phia Navy yard, and consisting of

huge piers and warehouses, is to be
retained by the government.

This word was received yesterday

from the War Department at Wash-
ington by Colonel E. B. Morden,
United States constructing quarter-
master here. While the great sup-
ply base, built originally for war
purposes and just being completed,
will not be sold, plans are under
way to lease the piers and ware-
houses to commercial Interests in

Philadelphia. The terminal, one ol
the greatest in the country, will be
a wonderful asset to the Philadel-
phia port, according to government
oiflctals.

Water Meters WillBe
Installed at Gettysburg

Gettysburg. Pa., Nov. 13.?Water

meters will be placed in all houses
In the borough using municipal

water as soon as the meters arrive.
This was decided by the borough
council and an order has been
placed with a manufacturing com-
pany for the meters. An ordinance

covering the rate to be charged un-

der the meter system will be en-
acted.

A\ATARRH _

- Por head or throat
catarrh try the tflPBjL
vapor treatment?" JTHM

VICR'S VAPOROKSr
*YOUR.BODYGUARD"-9Q&£fi£S2o

I "The Live_Store" "Always Reliable"
\u25a0 ' ' \u25a0. ' "? ' \u25a0 ' '' ' " J
I "Be Sure of Your Store"

I The "Overcoat-Fair"
Where You Can Buy Your Overcoat For The Least Money

Every minute since we be-
gan our "Overcoat-Fair" this "Live
Stare" has been the center of attraction. En-
thusiastic crowds have attended the "Over- /
coat-Fair" in great numbers. Our tremendous 9
increased business indicates that November

eclipse any month's business in the his-
V tory of the store which is very gratifying to

U8 ' or eaves no question of doubt of the
/l| confidence the people of throughout Central

B ] | Pennsylvania have in Doutrichs. 9

I flvl The reason we are selling so many i
/If M St* CT Ivm overcoats is because we are saving our custom-
iM n jj]l \lff I / § ir\ ers mone y* The overcoats we have in stock right now

p/fj.ff BiT (j fl || !j( I'wki/ /sli f \u25a0 a
arC wor^l from to sls more than we paid for them.

(\u25a0 ? yf \u25a0 h jf;} # /flat I\\ You and your friends get the benefit of these substantial
\\ £' fl* I P i nJ j&lm/t fll- savings if you buy your Overcoat at Doutrichs. Don't
V fl jf Ip/Jl Jfytf forget this! Overcoats are very scarce this year. Only

Y It m|jf| Jf w Iff the stores that bought extraordinary quantities are in a

\J [j Mj.< T | .11 If J|> position to show a good selection this season, and the or-

|ll J|| j | lib y dinary stores that buy very limited quantities (due to
I Mb; their small business) can't offer the advantages such as ||

fj&M I M aUn this "Live Store," which has such enormous purchasing

P It's remarkable how many 1
1 wRHi p] overcoats have been sold this week at

YA®'it|i dly our reasonable prices. But we are going to
vjm Bee some very busy days before the "Overcoat-

Vlll tiM Fair" closes. Buyers have been here and
v5\S 1 L J after comparing our values admitted that they

H M v ft\ \m had a very good excuse for buying their cloth-
\u25a0 \ fe niU *ng at Doutrichs.?Now for two days of big
l| f| ||f |j,Q selling. Tell your friends about the thousands

I V\u25a0 il
of high grade Overcoats we are displaying at I

I SIL* "Overcoat-Fair" I
| JSmjr S 3O $ 35 S 4O $ 45 I
I Shirts With Collars to Match I

The young fellows are wearing shirts with separate collar to match-
Somehow this "Live Store" picked the right patterns, judging from the way they are I

I
selling. The patterns are very pleasing, neat stripes; some have laundered, others
soft collars. Not expensive either.

$2.50 and $3.50 I
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